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CHAPTER CLXIL

4n.ACT to ereathe T~iwnPlot of Wilkeffiarre
and its vicinity, in the County of’ Luzerne,into
a Borough.

Seaioni. E it enatledh’ the Senateand
floufe of Reprefentativesof the

- Commonwealthof Pennfylvania,in General As~
semblymet, and it is herebyenatledby the autbo-
thy of thefame, That the town plot of Wilkef- ‘T?

barreandits vicinity, in thecountyof Luzerne,incorporated.

Ihall be andtheCamehereby is erededinto a
borough, which ihall becalledthe Bdroughof
Wilketharre, boundedand limited as follows; ~
that is tofay, Beginningat aflake at low water
mark,on the fouth fide of the north-eaftbranch
of the Sufquehannariver, and‘running tb~nce
fouth thirty-four degreesforty minuteseaftnine-
ty-four perchesto a flake on the main ftreet;
thenceon the fouth Aide of faid ‘ftreet north fifty
five de~reestwenty minutes eafl twenty-four
perchesto South-Itreet; thence on the fouth
(ide of faid ftrèet foutff thirty-four degreesforty
minuteseaft fmxty-four perchesand two-tenths

• of a perchto the fouth cornerof laid town plot;
thenceon the fouth-eafi Aide of laid backifreet,
and continuing that courfe fifty-five degrees
-twenty minutesfour hundredand five perches
to a poll wherethat line interfe&s the north
Aide line of Jacob Johnfon’slot; thenceon the
line of faid lot north fifty-one degreesthirty
minutes well ninety-nine perches to a poll;
thencefputh fifty-five degreestwenty minutes
welt one hundred and eighteen perchesto a
polt on the north Aide of North-ltreet thence
north thirty-four degreesforty minuteswelt
‘iixty-fix perchesto an iron bolt in a rock atlow

water
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water mark of the faid Sufquehannariver;
thencedown the laid river the leveral courfes
thereofatlow watermarkto the placeof beghi-
fling.

- See. ~. And be it further enactedby the au-

robma*;:to thothy aforejaid, That it (hail andmay be law-
oTheers. ful for all perfonsentitled-to vote for members

of the Legiflature, who haverefided in faid bo-
roughtwelvemonthspreviouflyto fuch eleftion,
to meetat the court-houfein faid borough(or
at fuchother placeas may hereafterbe appoint-
cd), on the flrft Tuefday in May in every year,
andthen.and thereeleft by ballot, betweenthe
hoursof twelve and fix o’clock of the fameday,
One reputablecitizen refiding therein,who (ball

Oflicers to be be flyled “ The Burgefsof the faid Borough,”
.thofcn. and feven reputable citizefls refiding therein,

- who (hall bea town-council,and(hall alfo deft
as aforefaid, onereputablecitizen as high con-

Manner of flable; but previoufly to fuch eleftion, the in-
niding thehabitants (hail eleci two. reputablecitizens as

judges, one as infpeEtor, and two as clerks of
the laid election, which (hall be regulatedand
conductedaccordingto the generalelectionlaw
of this commonwealthfo far as relates to re-
ceiving andcounting votes, and who (ball be
ubjectto thelamepenaltiesfor mal-practicesas

by thefaid law is ixnpofed; and the faid judges,
infpectorsandclerks, refpectively, beforethey
enterupon the duties çf their offices, (ball take
i~noathor affirmation before any juftice of the
peaceof the laid county, to perfor.m the fame
with fidelity, andafter the faidelection(hail be
clofed (hall declaretheperfonshavingthegreat-

er determin— -

big-the ye- elI numberof votes to be duly elected; and in
ference, wherecafeany two or morecandidatesIhould ha’ve an

~~‘~i:;:~ equal,numberof votes,the preference(hall be
votes, determinedby lot, to be drawn by the judges

and
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ami infpector, whereupon duplicate returns
thereof,(hail be figned by thefaid judges,oneof
which (ball be tranfmhted‘to eachof the per-
Ions elected,and theotherfiled amongthe re-
cords of the corporation;andin cafeof death, ~

refignation,removal,refufal to acceptor neglectnation,s’c, are

or refufal to actafter acceptanceof a~yof the to be fupplied.

faid officers, the burgefs,or in cafeof hisdeath,
abfenceor inability to act, or whenhe neglects
or refufes to act, the flrft namedof the town-
council (hail lithe his precept, directed to the
high conftable, or when thereis no high con-
ftable, or where he refufesor neglectsto act,
thenany of the membersof the town-council,
Thai! advertife andhold an election in manner
aforefaid,to fupply fuch vacancy,giving atleaff
ten daysnbticethereofby advertifementslet up
at four of the molt public placesin the faid bo-
rough.

See.3. And be it further enaltedby the irn-
tbQrily afo.refaid, That from and after the firif The burgers

Tuefdayin May next, the burgefs and town-and town.
- . . coursed made

council duly ele&edas aforefaid, and their Abc- one body poi~,

cellars(hail be one body politic andcorporatetic.
- . , ‘ Style andin law, by thenameand ftyle of’ TheBurgefspowers

andrcown.councilof the Boroughof Wilkes- thereof.

barre,” and(hall haveperpetualfucceflhon,and
‘the faid burgefsandtown-council aforcfaid,and
their fucceffort, (ball becapablein law to receive,
hold and poffefs goods andchattels, landsand
tenements,rents, liberties, jurifdictions, fran-
chifes andhereditaments,to themandtheir fuc-
ceffors, in fee-fimple, or otherwife,not exceed-
ing the yearly value of five thoufanddollars,
andalfo to give, grant, fell, let and affign the
(lime lands, moreover (ball have the exciufive
right of keeping,maintainingandletting a ferry,
over the Sufquehanna,oppofite the laid bo-

rough,
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Penaltyon
perfoos, duly
ete&ed ho-
wongh officers,
zefufing to

~Y’hstnsrgcfs,
towt—c000CiI,

to tskean
cadsof office.

tnug�, of demandingand receiving,Thy ‘them-
felves or lefl’ees, fuchtolls as thecourtof gene’-.
ral quarter fellions of the peaceof laid county,
from time to time (ball direct, firft obtaining
permiufion to land the neceffary boats on the
oppofite Aide of laid river, from thofewho,may
thereown theright of loll and tenements,here-
ditamentsand rents, andby the name,andkyle
aforefaid, they(hail be capablein law to fue and
be flied, pleadandbe impleaded,in anyof the
courts of law in this commonwealth,in all man-
ncr of actions whatfoever,and to haveand to
ufe onecommon feal, and the famefrom time
to time, at their will to ch,angeandalter.’

Sec. 4. And be it farther enactedby the au-
thority’ aforejaid, That if any perfonduly elect-
ed as burgefs, or a memberof the town-coun-
cil, or conifable, and having received notice
thereof, as aforefaid, (ball refufeor neglect to
take uponhimfeif the executionof the office,
to which‘he (hail havebeeneleded,everyperfon
fo refufing or neglecting (ball forfeit and pay
the fun of twenty dollars; which fine and all
other fines and forfeitures incurred and made
payablein purfuanceof this act, or of the byç-
laws and ordinancesof the town-council, (halt
be for the ufe of thecorporation.

Sec. 5. And be it further enatled by the au~
thority aforefaid, That the burgefs, town-coun-
cil andhigh conflable,andeachof them,before
enteringupon the duties of their refpeLtiveof-
fices, (hail take anoath or affirmation, before
any juftice of the peaceof laid county, to (‘up-
port the conifitution of the United Statesand
~f this State, andto performthe dutiesof their
refpe&ive offices with fidelity~and thecertifi-
catesof Inch oaths and affirmations, (ball be
‘filed amongthe recordsof the laid corporation.

Sec.’ 6.
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Sec~6 Andbe it further enatledblithe autho-

rity aforefaid, That’ it’ (hall andmay be lawful Of meeein~
of the town—

for ‘the town-council to meetas often as occa-cotsixcil and

lion mayrequire,andenaft fuch bye-laws,andtheir powers.
at fun tutu—

make fuch rules, regulationsand ordinances,’loga.

as (hall be determinedby a majority of them,‘1’~ make I’y*-

neceffary to promote the peace, good order,laws, &‘c.

bên~fitand advantageof faid borough; parti-
cularly of providing, for the regulationof the
market, if reets, alleys, andhighways therein;
they (ball havepower to affefs, apportion and
appropriate fuch taxes as (hail be determinedtaxcn

by a majority of them, neceffaryfor carrying
the laid, bye-laws, rules and regulationsinto
complete effe&, and alfo .to appc~inta town to appoint a

clerk, treafurer, two perfonsto a& as ifreet and ~

roadcommiffioners,anda clerk of themarket,
annually, and fuch other officers as may be
deemedneceffary,from time to time: Provided,Dye-1aw~not

Th’at no bye-law, rule or ordinance,of the laid ~O
corporation, (hall be repugnantto the conifitu- cooffitutimss

lion or laws of theUnitedStatesor of this com-
monwealth,andthat no perfon (ball be puniihedfine.
for the breachof a bye.lawor ordinance,made
as aforefaid, until threeweekshaveexpiredaf-
ter the promulgation thereof, by at leaft four
advertifementsfet up in the moif public places
in the laid borough: Andprovideda/fl, That no Taxçs ikni~

tax (hall be laid in any oneyear,.on thevalua-
tion of taxable property, exceeding one half
cent in thedollar, unlefsfome objeEtof generaL
utility thai! be thoughtnecefl’ary; in which cafe,
a majority of the freeholdersof laid borough,
by writing under their hands, (ball approveof
andcertify the fame to the town-council, who
(bail proceedto aufefsthe fameaccordingly.

Sec.7. And be itfanher enafledby the autbo-
Power,of t~

ut, %re/aid, That.the burgefsele&edandqua-burgc~.

Ithed,
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lifled, ‘agreeablyto this aft, is herebyauthorifed
andempoweredto iffue his, precept,~soften as
bccafionmay require, direftedto the high con-
ifable, commandinghim to colleft all taxesaf-
lèffed, and fines and forfeituresimpofed by this
aft, or by the ordinancesor regulationsof the
corporation, and the lame to pay.over to the
trealurer; and the laid burgefsis herebyautho-
riled to carry into effeft all bye-lawàenaftedby
the council, and whatevdrelfe (ball be enjoined
upon him for the well-orderingandgoverning
the faid boroi~gh;he (hall have jurildiEuion in
all difputesbetweenthe corporationandindivi-
duals~arifing under the bye-laws, regulations
and ordinances. -

Seft- 8. And be it further enatled by the au~
Duties of the thority aforefaid,That it (hall be thedutyof the
town clerk, town clerk to attend all the meetingsof the

town,council, when affembledupon bufinefsof
the corporation, and perform thedutyof clerk
thereto, and keep and preferve the common
(‘cal and recordsof the corporation, andbe an-i
Iwerablefor the fame, and-alfofor the faithful
difchargeof all the dutieswhich maybeenjoin.~
ed uponhim by virtue of this aft, or of the a&s
of the corporation,and his atteftation,with the
feal of the corporation, (ball be good evidence
of the thing or a~fo certified.

Sec.9. 1/nd be it further cna&d by the au~

~c~1:;. thority afcreJ�iid, That the treafurcr (hall give
$ fecurity for the faithful difchargeof the duties

of his office, and for the fafe delivery into the
handsof his fucceflbrs of all monies,booksand,
accounts appertaining thereto, upon demand
being madeby the burgefsfor that purpolè.

Certainofficers Sec. ro. And’ be it further enaeledby the au—

~ thoriry e~forefaid,That the ft;ee~cbinmithoners,
isually. ‘ aea
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(reafuter, eonifable, and clerk of the zn~rket,
as well as all otheroThcerswho may beappoint-
ed by the corporation or council, (hail render_
theiraccountsto the counciloncein eyeryyear,
Lot fettlement; and thelaid accountsbeingad-
jufled andfettledaccordingly,(hall be forthwith
publithedby the laid council, (hewing particu-
larly theamountof taxeslaid andcolleded, and
of the expendItures.

Sec. i i. And be it further enatledby theau-
ibority aforefeiid, That it (ball be the duty of Dutiesof the

high couftable.the high conifable to givenoticeof th~eleftions,
by letting up advertifementsin the fnarket and
threeother public places in thelaid borough,
ten days previoufly thereto;he (ball attendand
fee’ that the fameis openedat the time, and in
themannerdirededby this aft: Provided,That
Jefl’e Fell, or Matthias*Hollenback,efquire,of
the laid town, (hail publilh andSuperintendth~
eleftion to be heldon the firif Tuefday of May
next, as hereinbefore direfted.

See. 12. Andbe it fur/her enactedby the art-
thority aforefaid, That if any perfon or perlonsPersoiisfeejng

(hail think blip, her or themfelvesaggrievedby thenaftlvcs ag-grieved by any
anythingdonein purfuanceof this aft, he, (he thiug done

der this a.±t,
ci’ theymay appealto thenextcourt of quartermayappealto
teflions to be held for the propercounty, upon the court of

giving fecurity according to law, to profecutequt~t (ci
lions.his, her or their appeal with effect, and the

court having takenfuch orderas (hail fçein to
them juft andreafonable,the fame(ball be con-
dative againif all parties.

Sec. i ~ Andbe it firther enaCtedby the art-
The genenithority a/ore/~dd,That nothingcontained in an as~for the re-

act for laying out, making and keepingin re- gulatiors of

pair, thep~thhcroadsand highway~within this the rubik

VOL. Vu. - 4 A corn-
“ F! allo whack,“, in the original.



comnionwealth, and for laying out private
roads,p-affed on the uixth of April 1802, (hall
be deemedcoriftrued or takento extend to the
public roads;ftreets, lanesor alleys, within the
faid borough,ot to the.affeffing of the inhabi-
tants thereof,for the parpofesthereinmention-
ed, or to anymatteror thing to be doneor per.
formed therein.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentativq.

JAMi~SBRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Ar’vRovrn—March the feventeenth,eighteen

hundredand fix.

diretling Ibefaleofcertainlandsgzwnted
rife of an Academyor publicJchool, in

Sedion i. E it enaCtedby the Senate and
Thufe of Reprefentativesof the’

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enaCted by the autho-
rijy ofthefame,That the trufteesof theBeaver-
town academyor a majority of them, be, and
theyateherebyauthorifedto fell anddifpofeofin
the followingmanner,onemoiety of the traft of
land,adjoiningtheboroughofBeaver,heretofore
g~anteàfor the ufe of an academyor public

fèhuol

road,, snd
highways not
to extend to
Laidborough.

The truftee,of
Beaver-town
academy an-
thorifed to fell
the one moiety
of ~ rm~ of
land hereto—

- tore granted
laid anãwy.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CLXIIL

An ACT
for the
Beaver-town.


